ST. ANTHONY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

February 5, 2017
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

HOLY MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday (Traditional Latin Mass) .........................9:00 am
Saturday (Sunday Liturgy) .................................5:00 pm
Sunday 9:00am, 11:00am, 1:00pm (Spanish),
Monday Communion Service.........................6:30 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday ............7:30 am
Friday (when school is in session) ................. 8:15 am

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday–Friday ........................................8:00 am - 4:00 pm

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday ............................................4:00 - 4:45 pm
Also available on request.

SACRAMENT OF HOLY MATRIMONY
Arrangements must be made six months in advance.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents must be registered and active members of the Parish and attend one class before the child is Baptized. Please call the Church Office to register for the next class to be held on February 26th at 8:00 am in classroom A.

MISSION STATEMENT
As a community of faith, we the members of St. Anthony Parish are committed to follow Jesus Christ through prayer and the sacraments, the study of His Word, the teachings of His Church, Evangelization, and through reaching out in service to our fellow human beings, parishioners and non-parishioners, with love, respect, and support.
### Sunday, February 5
- **5**
  - Blessing of throats at the Masses
  - No CYO meeting

### Monday, February 6
- **6**
  - Messner Rep. here until Thursday

### Tuesday, February 7
- **7**
  - Book Club 9 am
  - Men’s Club meeting 7 pm

### Wednesday, February 8
- **8**
  - Bible Study 9:30 am
  - Bingo 1 pm
  - Gymnastics 3:30 to 5pm
  - CCD Dinner 5:15 pm and class at 5:45 pm
  - Bible Study 6 pm
  - Basketball 6:30 pm
  - Hispanic Catechism 7 pm
  - RCIA 7 pm
  - Choir 7 pm

### Thursday, February 9
- **9**
  - Prayer Shawl 1 pm

### Friday, February 10
- **10**
  - Right of Life 7 pm

### Saturday, February 11
- **11**
  - Spanish Choir practice 6 pm

### Sunday, February 12
- **12**
  - Men’s Club Breakfast 10am

### Monday, February 13
- **13**
  - Trail Life meeting 6:30 pm

### Tuesday, February 14
- **14**
  - Book Club 9 am
  - Women of St. Anthony meeting 7 pm

---

### PARISH & SCHOOL STAFF DIRECTORY

Parish Secretary, Andrea Foyle ........................................... 662-5674  
andrea.foyle@saintanthony.com

Parish Business Administrator, Dixie Coats................... 662-5674

Pastoral Facilitator, Regina Arde.................. 662-5674

DRE, Rae Anne MalvaGomes........................................ 662-5674

Music Director, Kevin Verbe .................................... 662-5674

Youth Minister, Tom Smith ..................................... 843-230-4046

Hispanic Ministry Facilitator, Vincent Santamaria .............. 662-5674 ext. 227

School Principal, Tracy Hamner ................................ 662-1910

School Office Administrator, Meghan Terry ..................... 662-1910

School Financial Secretary, Ann O’Donnell ....................... 662-1910

School Board Chairwoman, Kathleen Mazick ...................... 662-1910

### PARISH ORGANIZATIONS/COMMITTEES

Adoration Coordinator, Georgette Falcone .................. 665-2716

Altar Cloths, Regina Arde ........................................... 292-8574

Altar Servers, Calvin Duncan ....................................... 250-4774

American Heritage Girls, Lynn Marlowe ....................... 618-5063

Bible Study, Wed. am - Bruce Fortnum ....................... 662-5674

Bible Study, Wed. pm - Mike Hill

CYO, Tom Smith .................................................. 843-665-2753

Disaster Relief Committee, Mark Sestito ..................... 662-5674

Embrace Your Neighbor, Dcn. Mike Woodall, Jr. ............. 662-5674

Ecumenical Committee, Marjorie Busscher .................... 667-0859

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion,
  - Darlene Stowe .................................................... 667-9637
  - Hispanic Music Ministry, Vincent Santamaria .............. 662-5674
  - Knights of Columbus, John Hanna 843-230-8030
  - Lectors, Rick Richey ........................................... 843-621-1457
  - Little Rock Bible Study, Warren Busscher .................. 667-0859
  - Meals on Wheels, John Noble ................................ 201-637-1568

Ministers of Consolation,
  - Regina Arde ...................................................... 292-8574
  - Theresa Efferson .............................................. 346-4661

Ministers of Hospitality (Ushers),
  - John Guerriero ............................................... 667-5098

Parking Lot Mission .................................................. 662-5674

Pastoral Council, Mike Hill ....................................... 667-9540

Prayer Shawl Ministry, Patti Musto ............................. 665-0169

Right to Life Committee,
  - Den. Michael Woodall, Jr. ..................................... 662-5674

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA),
  - Den. Regi Armstrong ........................................... 662-5674

Senior Ministry, Noreen McFann ................................. 409-7097

Sick & Homebound Ministry, Rita LaBruzzo ..................... 407-6250

St. Anthony Men’s Club, Doug Amon 843-861-4586

Stephen Ministry, Carol Germain ................................ 409-7097

Trail Life USA Troop 0490, David Schneider .............. 843-610-3707

Transportation Minister, Vincent Rolland ..................... 615-1654

Women of St. Anthony, Joy Burns Mierzejewski .......... 917-4326

Young at Heart, Noreen McFann ................................ 409-7097

---

Diocesan Office of Child Protection Services
843-853-2130, extension 209

Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator,
Louisa Storen, LISW, LMFT 1-800-921-8122
Today’s Meditation

THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE

As children we sang the lively song *This Little Light of Mine*. The words, of course, are based on today’s Gospel, in which we are called as disciples to be salt and light for the world. Children are uninhibited about sharing their faith. It’s only when we grow older that we prefer to hide our light under a bushel basket because our culture tends not to emphasize discipleship. The message in this week’s readings is clear: in order to give glory to God through our discipleship, we must show the light of Christ in our words and deeds. Not an easy thing for inhibited adults. Often we may think of salt and light in terms of what we do for others, but it can be just as important not to do something, such as getting angry with the stranger on the road, or telling an offensive joke.

TODAY’S READINGS

**First Reading** — If you share your food with the hungry, provide housing for the homeless, then light shall break forth upon you (Isaiah 58:7-10).

**Psalm** — The just man is a light in the darkness to the upright (Psalm 112).

**Second Reading** — My message to you, says Paul, was not clever words of wisdom but the proclamation of Christ crucified (1 Corinthians 2:1-5).

**Gospel** — You are the salt of the earth, the light of the world. In your good deeds your light shines before others, leading them to glorify God (Matthew 5:13-16).


**Lord, Hear Our Prayer**

**ILLNESS:**  Hsin Yi Armstrong, Pete Balotti, Cadian Benabdallah, Gregorio Binuya, Paz Binuya, Carol Blanc, Joan Bloom, Mary Brandis, Reed Brandis, Martyna Brodecka, Brook Brumfield, Roselyn Collins, Irene Darden, Chuck DePreker, Mary Jo Dudgeon, Kathleen Eslinger, Susan Ferrera, Katie Florio, Ed Garand, Bonnie Gensel, John Germain, Nancy Gornley, Dan & Marge Henry, Tommy Hewett, Phyllis Hilliard, Clare Jann, Vence Jelovchan, Judy Jones, David Keenan, Judy Lin, Carol Lund, Julie Manley, Mary Lou Martinez, Terry Matthews, James Mazick, Keith McKerveny, Lois McKeever, Lisa McLeod, Arthur Morehead, Patty Morey, Barbara Morgan, Ann S. Nichols, George Nichols, Janet Owens, George Phillips, Barbara Powell, Johnny Powell, John Quinn, Joan Ratchko, Mary Smith (Mike Smith’s mother). Peg Tallon, Carl and Cathy Trick, Roy Veitch, Alan Waters, John Whalen, John Zelenka

**HOMEBOUND:**  Rose Leffingwell, Linda Tarte

**NURSING HOME / ASSISTED LIVING:** Joyce Gingras, Mary Griffith, Ann Harrison, Ola Lynch, Teresa Ward, Robert Dewitt

**MILITARY SERVICE:** Edward Olszanowski, Jr., Andrew and Kacie Anderson

**Time, Talent, and Treasure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This Year</th>
<th>Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$46,548.00</td>
<td>$42,629.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovations/Repairs</td>
<td>$1,778.00</td>
<td>$3,171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Schools</td>
<td>$1,627.00</td>
<td>$1,353.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>$1,505.00</td>
<td>$1,499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellany</td>
<td>$1,536.00</td>
<td>$1,016.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Thank you for your generosity._

The second collection this week is for the parish repairs and renovations. Next week’s second collection is for the Miscellany, our diocesan newspaper.

**If you need a priest...**

If you are sick, hospitalized, or homebound and you need a priest, please call! Hospitals will not give out patient information; therefore, we have no way of knowing your needs. If you would like Communion or a visit, you must notify the Church Office. Please arrange to receive The Anointing of the Sick before a scheduled procedure by contacting the Parish Office at 662-5674 or the Pastor at 665-5853. You may also request the sacrament after a daily or weekend Mass.
### Holy Mass Schedule and Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Type/Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, February 6</strong></td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>Communion Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, February 7</strong></td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Edmund McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, February 8</strong></td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Frederick LaBrecque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, February 9</strong></td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Daniel McLellan, OFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, February 10</strong></td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Thanksgiving for Bill Alvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>+Dot Garand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, February 11</strong></td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>+Rose and Carmen Ventimiglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, February 12</strong></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>+John and Helen Epps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Frances Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>For the parish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will be no Saturday morning Latin Mass on February 11th. Fr. Morey will be attending Bruce Fortnum’s ordination to the permanent diaconate.

We pray for the repose of the soul of Virilo Dalupang, father of Fr. Art Dalupang

### RECENTLY BAPTIZED

Amy Zaragoza Cruz  
Elly Healy  
Sophia Healy

### Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>Is 58:7-10; Ps 112:4-9; 1 Cor 2:1-5; Mt 5:13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Gn 1:1-19; Ps 104:1-2a, 5-6, 10, 12, 24, 35c; Mk 6:53-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Gn 1:20 — 2:4a; Ps 8:4-9; Mk 7:1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Gn 2:4b-9, 15-17; Ps 104:1-2a, 27-28, 29bc-30; Mk 7:14-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Gn 2:18-25; Ps 128:1-5; Mk 7:24-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Gn 3:1-8; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 7:31-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Gn 3:9-24; Ps 90:2-6, 12-13; Mk 8:1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sir 15:15-20; Ps 119:1-2, 4-5, 17-18, 33-34; 1 Cor 2:6-10; Mt 5:17-37 [20-22a, 27-28, 33-34a, 37]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Type/Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>John and Helen Epps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Frances Anglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>For the parish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This conference is for you!

- Do you want to:
  - Grow in your Catholic Faith?
  - Deepen your relationship with Christ?
  - Be a better father, son, husband and man?
  - Be a spiritual leader in your family, church, work place, and community?

**Building the Domestic Church**  
March 4, 2017  
Prince of Peace Catholic Church  
Taylors, SC

Cost: $40 Pre-Registration / $50 at the door  
Discounts for K of C and college/HS students  
Includes light breakfast and lunch

Registration: On-line at www.scatholicmensconf.org or mail check to Daniel Barton, 1510 Alric Ct., Charleston, SC 29412

Registration at 7:30 am, Mass 8:30 am  
Presentations 9:45am, Conclude 4:00pm

Speakers include: Most Rev. Robert E. Guglielmone  
Steve Ray, Dr. Bill Thierfelder, Fr. Jeffery Kirby, Fr. Renaud West

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Type/Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>+Rose and Carmen Ventimiglio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOMEN’S CONFERENCE**

Friday, March 3, 2017  
6:30-8:00 pm  
Prince of Peace  
Speakers: Steve Ray, Dr. Bill Thierfelder

---

**THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS**

(“Extraordinary Form”) will be offered each Saturday at 9:00 am, unless announced otherwise. The format will be the “Low Mass”, in “Dialogue” (1962—congregation may join in some responses, in the “Gloria”, etc.; readings will be done out loud in Latin, and repeated in English.)
Want to help make this year’s auction a success? You can by purchasing a ticket, sponsoring a table, helping the auction team procure items for the live auction and/or the poor man’s auction. Items we are looking for include: Vacation homes, jewelry, sports tickets, handbags, electronics, and sports memorabilia. You can also donate wine for the wine pull!

A delicious assortment of All-American tailgating food will be served by Bizzell’s Catering. It is sure to be a touchdown with your taste buds. Also, Mickey Finns will be providing a variety of beverages that are sure to quench your major league thirst.

For further information, or to get involved please contact Michelle Duvall at 803-225-3133. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you February 25, 2017 at 6:30 pm!
Welcome Visitors!
Interested in becoming a New Parishioner?

Please take a moment and fill out this form. You can either drop it into the collection basket, bring it to our parish office, or mail it to us.

We offer several ways to familiarize yourself with your new community: a welcome packet (yes/no), giving you a call ____ (yes/no), or taking a tour of the parish school and/or church ____ (yes/no)?

Would you like your new home to be blessed?
_______yes ________no

Please print:

Name__________________________
Address________________________
City__________________________ Zip_________
Phone number________________________
Best time to call_____________________
Email address________________________

Welcome! We JOYFULLY look forward to meeting you and being your neighbors.

ST. ANTHONY PARISH APP

There are daily readings, prayers, the current bulletin, Mass times, just to name a few of the features. Download this free app today. Link: http://myapp.parishapps.com/St%20Anthony%20Florence%20SC

GET FORMED

Every parishioner has 24/7 access to the best Catholic content on any device, including your computer, smartphone and tablet with internet access. Go to www.FORMED.org and enter Parish Code: E3MV87

ONLINE GIVING

Sign up by visiting our parish website at www.saintanthony.com and select the Online Giving link.

LIGHTHOUSE CATHOLIC MEDIA

There are lots of CDs to choose from in the kiosks in the gathering area and the church office. Suggested donation is $3 per CD.

REGULAR PARISH EVENTS

AMERICAN HERITAGE GIRLS

Meet on the first and third Thursdays of the month from 4-5:30 pm in Classroom A.

BIBLE STUDY

Classes meet on Wednesdays at 9:30 am in classroom A and at 6:00 pm in the gathering area of the Church.

CYO AND LIFE TEEN

Meetings are on Sundays from 6–7:15 pm in the family center.

EMBRACE YOUR NEIGHBOR

Meets the third Sunday of each month at 6 pm in the church office.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Meet at the Knights’ Hall on the second Tuesday of every month at 7:00 pm. For more information contact John Hanna at 843-230-8030.

LEGION OF MARY

Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 am at St. Anne. Call Pat Srutkowski at 843-317-1802.

PRAYER SHawl MINISTRY (Knitting and Crocheting)

Meets every Thursday from 1:00 - 3:30 pm in Classroom A. Items for the sick or for new arrivals are available by calling Patti Musto @ 665-0169.

RIGHT TO LIFE

Meets on the second Friday of each month at 7 pm in classroom A.

SENIOR’S BINGO

Will meet in Classroom A on the second Wednesday of the month at 1:00 pm. For more information contact Noreen at 409-7097

STEPHEN MINISTRY

Confidential request cards asking for a Stephen Minister, either for yourself or for another, along with information about Stephen Ministry, are available at all entrances to the Church.

TRAIL LIFE USA

Meets on the second and fourth Mondays from 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm. Call David Schneider at 843-610-3707.

WOMEN OF ST. ANTHONY

Meet the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 pm.

YOUNG ADULTS

Meet each Thursday at 7 pm in Classroom A. Contact John Guest at jguest030@gmail.com.

YOUNG AT HEART

Meets at 11:30 am on the third Wednesday of the month at Stefano’s restaurant.
ANULACIÓN Y CONVALIDACIÓN
Estamos disponibles para ayudarlo con el proceso que puede permitirle estar en comunión completa con la Iglesia. Por favor, llame a la Oficina de la Iglesia para mayor información o para pedir cita.

BAUTISMO Clases Pre-Bautismales cada primer sábado del mes a las 4:00 pm. Bautismos cada tercer Sábado del mes a las 11:00 am. Mas información favor llamar al 843-662-5674 ext. 227 con Vincent Santamaria.

HORARIO Nuestra oficina esta abierta los sábados de 12. p.m. a 5.p.m. y los domingos de 12.30 p.m. a 4 p.m y durante la semana con cita previa. Gracias.

ENTRONIZACIÓN El Sacerdote está proporcionando a los feligreses de la Sagrada Familia la oportunidad de tener sus hogares bendecido con el imagen del Sagrado Corazón de Jesús y Inmaculado Corazón de María. Si usted está interesado participar en esta inmensa gracia para usted y su familia, por favor llame al Vincent Santamaria 843-662-5674 extensión 227.